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A ProblemIN THE SOGIAL REALM

War Dopartmont Sorvoo
ftotlco On MoxlcoTpoopo

Ordorod In Roadinooo

The Approaching Ban-
quet

Those having in charge the ar-

rangements forthe annual ban-

quet of the Manufacturers Club
I. I. P.)

Leonard -- Dcavcns --

5tamcy Company

Looals and Personals

1

in

Piano Perfection,

Add Together:

A delicately
rol.ncd JCf;E

A light and
rotpontlvo TOUCH,

A perfectly

balanced ACTION,
An artistic

CASE.
The world's

rocord nilRARII ITV
for w, 1,

Sum total :

STierr.
Factory : Baltimore, Md.

Founded 1842

Southern Wareroom

5 West Teade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. M. Wilmoth, . . Mgr.

Get The Best
...THAT'S...

RH U
"The Coal of Quality"

IT COSTS NO KORE-THA- N THE
OTHER Ki;JD

Solo Agttnlb

The High Point Perrctua!

Building & Lean

Association

THE HOME BUILDER
THE MONEY SAVER

Ninth Series Begins Feb. 1,1912

First payment to be made
on that date

Subscribe for shares at
once

J. P. REDDING V. A. J. IPOI.
President Sec. ATiaiu.

Piano Tuning
If our piano needs
tuning and you want
the kind that gives
SATISFACTION. It you
have a piano that needs .

polishing. If you have a ;

piano that the case is
bruised or scratched

drop me a card to "Elwood
Hotel."

Graduate of New England Con.
tervatory, Boston, Mass.

Floyd Kenyon

NOTICE RED MEN.
All members of the Imperial

Order of Red 'Mn are urgently
requested to attend the district
meeting held at Spencer, N. C,
Saturday, February 3, 1912.

A. E. Teetoi-- , Sachem.

CHINA AND WATER COLOR
LESSONS.

China and water color lcsson3
given by Misses Dairy Osborne
and Lucy Cobb at the residence
of. Miss Cobb, 402 E. Green St.,
North State phone 398.

(By

Mrs. William C. Jones Hostess.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. C.

Jones was hostess at the regular
meeting of the W. O.

T. Club. The crisp new books

were exchanged with eagerness

and the game of dominos played

with unusual zest. The scores

ran verv high, but Miss Blanch

I'.radshaw came out ahead, and

was presented with a double jar-din- ir

of embossed bisque clay fill-

ed with budding bulbs. In serv-

ing the delicious fruit salad

course, the gracious hostess was

assisted by Mrs. W. C. Heavens.
Those present were: Mesdamcs

Alvin Parker, Cyrus Wheeler, W.

C. Idol. A. S. Caldwell, Jr.. T. J.
Gold, J. A. Lindsay, J. II. Tate.
Misses Mary Alexander, Blanche
Bradshaw, I. Irvin Paylor.

Music Department.
The Music Depratment of the

Woman's Club won for them-

selves many new laurels Wednes-

day afternoon, when they enter-

tained the entire general club.
The meeting was resided over

by Miss Blanche Shattuck. the
chairman, who was also pianist
for the afternoon. The first
number was a vocal number, "'I

Would That My Love," by the
department's quartet, Mesdamcs
Kcphart and Shipman, and Miss-

es Boyd and Idol, and the second
a solo by Mrs. Kephart.

The main feature of the pro-

gram was a lecture, or to term it
more properly, a personal glimpse
of fatnouJmisical artists- of the
proent day, by Prof. A. S. Hill,
director of music in the State
Xormal College of Greensboro.

Prof. Hill is a man nf strong
and attractive personality and
unlike many traveled and lectur-

ed men, he is wholly unaffected,
and he held the interested atten-

tion of his hearers for over an
hour as in a well modulated con-

versational voice he told them of
the personal history of the great
musicians of the present day.

Beginning with four famous
conductors whom he has known,
he gave an intimate personal view
of the appearance and character-
istics of Uandcgger, under whom
he was a pupil for four years in

London; Hans Richter, the great
conductor of Wagnerian Opera,
Anton Seidl and Emil Pauer, the
last two of whom are familiar fig-

ures to the people on this side of
the Atlantic.

Then he spoke of several com-

posers who were his personal
friends. Notable among these
were Tostc, who wrote the fam-

iliar song. "Bid Me Good-By- e

and Go." and Ilumperdinck, the
composer of Konigs Kinder,
which was produced in New
York recently with Geraldinc
Farrar in the title role of the
Goose Girl. Mr. Hill has travelled
extensively and has had actual
experience as an opera singer, so
that his reminiscences were en-

tirely of a personal nature. He
told many amusing and interest-
ing stories of his connection with
famous artists. His first appear-
ance was made with Mme. Ade-

line Patti, who called him "the
big burly American," because In
his nervousness and stage fright
he stepped on the prima donna's
train. Nordica, the de Reskes
and Mary Garden are all personal
acquaintances, and' as Prof. Hill
told of them his hearers felt that
they were in reality taken behind
the footlights, where they met
the great artists face to face.

Mr. Hill closed his lecture with
an appeal to Southern women.
He said that the hope of Amer
ica in a musical way lies in the
South and as the North is so cos-
mopolitan and so little represen-
tative of the typical American.

NEW GOODS

New Dress Goods

New Silks

New Tailor Made Skirts

New Embroideries

New Laces

New Neck Wear

New White Goods

New Ginghams

New Percales

Come In And Le

Us Show You

Leonard Deavens -

mm Co.

STORIES OF SUCCESS

J. M. STU0E8AKER

From the very
first the subject
jf this Bketch un
derstood the dif
ference between
ooino- - a clerk and

"3. J ; S t h irosl of success

l,mith "trujfKled
s3V; fr':'S7 on nnd on unt'' he
I stnnd fort. t.)dsy
HhJ5t J las one of the
great captains of induntry of the
world. In a wstfon built by his own
hands he traveled overland to Cali-

fornia at a forty-nine- r, and on his
return invested every saved penny
of hit digcinR into th gigantic waR-o- n

business which today spreads lU
name world wide.

A'ways and always he saved for
some new investment, realizing in
the full that wtulth must lave new
vitality.

Money begets money.
Without capital you will be slow

to rise.
Start av savings account, a dollar

opens it, and our 4 per cent, interest
comioundcd makes
it grow.

We earnestly await your coming.

May we not eipect you soon.

WACHOVIA BANK ft TRUST CO.

Just Arrived !

WOOD'S '

GARDEN. SEED

Large Assortment

Fresh and Reliable

which will be held at the El wood
hotel on the night of February
22nd are busy with the details of
the event and will be ready to re
port to a meeting of the board of
governors which will "be held
Monday night. Seats will be pre
pared for at least 150 people. In
citations have be?n sent to. 50
prominent citiezns in and out of
the state. This occasion is one in

which every member is highly in-

terested and to which he looks
forward to with much pleasure
All necessary information will
soon be given to members by Mr.
C. F. Tomlinson, secretary and
treasurer of the club either indiv-
idually or in a general meeting,

The various committees will be
announced first of next week.

A Great Year For
Business

The question is frequently ask
ed about the prospect for busi
ness during 191 2, 'lid to our waj
of observing, wc .ituiot sec any
thing but the brightest porspeet
for practicalljall lines. Any dull
season that might come after a
sharp decline of a great product.
soon passes away as the people
conic to an agreement with them-
selves that conditions are settled.
There is an upward tendency in
all lines of business in the South
and nothing short of a general
panic can lower it. The people
are ambitious, hopeful and arc
becoming more industrious which
State brings about producers and
consumers on a "satisfactory
basis. All that a man has to do
in the South today) is to know-ho-

to do l)usinc' have the
willingness to push it.

There never has been the op-

portunity in the South as there
is today. But you wont see it if
you listen to pessimists.

THE NEW COLLEGE BUILD-

ING AT GUILFORD.
Messrs. J. Elwood Cox, X. C.

English and A. M. Hriggs attend-

ed the yearly meeting committee
which met in Greensboro yester-
day, in conjunction with the
trustees of the college regarding
the erection of the Yearly Meet-

ing House. This building will be
a structure of brick and granite
and will cost approximately $15,-00- 0.

It will be furnished, will
have kitchen and dining room,
Sunday school rooms and par-

lors. The seating capacity will
be 1200.

The new dormitory for boys
will cost about $20,000, it will
have two stories with over 25
rooms. It is to be ready for oc-

cupancy by the school term be-

ginning next fall.

o

INSPECT NEW BUILDING
AT CHILDREN'S HOME

Rev. J. II. Earnhardt, A.'Shcr-rod- ,
A. B. Homey were in Winston-

-Salem yesterday to inspect
the $15,000 building which the
High Point Methodists built at
the local Children's Home in that
city. The committee was much
pleased with' the structure. This
is a matter in which our town
feels a just pride.

MR. CHARLES' CONDITION
The friends of Mr. R. C.

Charles regret to learn that his
condition is so extremely low.
The end is expected at almost any
hour.

HIGH POINT MUSICAL FES-TIVA- L.

We understand that the Music
Lovers of the city are planning
early whereby it 'will become pos-
sible to pull off quite a musical
festival for High Point this
spring. The announcement is of
great value and significance to
our city, Let us have the festival.

the South should step to the
front as representing the typical
American in music. It is not of-

ten a man of Prof. Hills wide ex-

perience and culture comes to
High Point and those who heard
him were indeed fortunate, and
are most grateful to the music
department for making it possi-
ble for this elevating pleasure to
be theirs. The department de-

serves the praise of each club
woman for making their first ap-

pearance in public one of undis-
puted success. Possibly no other
department would be entitled to
quite so much glory, even should
the success be quite the same,
for mere reason that this depart-
ment was organized in the vaca-

tion time, after many of the oth-

er departments year's work was
planned. Then another thing the
chairman and many of the prom-
inent workers have other duties
that must come first. During the
social hour that followed light
refreshments were served.

(Concluded Monday.)

CHURCHES

Washington Street M. E. Church
Rev. J. It. Barnhradt, pastor;

V. A. J. Ido, Supt. Sunday
school at 9.45 a. in. Preaching by
the pastor at 11 a." m. and 7.15 p.
m. Light Bearers' meeting at 3
p. m.

Lutheran Church.
'Sunday school and Bible class

at 9.45 a. m A.' W. Klemme.
Supt. Divine service with ser-

mon at 11 a m. and 7.30 p. m.
Subject of morning sermon :

"Sending Laborers into the Vine-
yard," night, -- The Salt of the
Earth."

The offertory at the 1 1 o'clock-service- ,

duet, -- Saved by Grace,"
will be sung by .Mrs. T. J. Gold
and Mr. J. W. Chandler, at night
duet, -- Hark, Hark, My Soul," by
the Misses Moore. Organ pre-
lude lasting 15 minutes before
each service. You are cordially
invited to worship with us.

M. Luther Canup, Pastor.

First Methodist Protestant
Church.

A. G. Dixon, pastor; A. M.
Idol, Supt. Sunday school at 9.45
11. m. Ircuching at 1 1 a. m. and
at 7.0 p m. by the pastor.

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to attend these services.

o

First Baptist Church.
Regular services will he held

at 11 a. in. and 7.0 p. in. by the
pastor, Rev. W. C. Tyree, 1). D.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m.. A

E. Tate, Supt. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7.30 p. m.
The church and pastor extend a
cordial welcome to nil these ser-

vices.

South Main Street M. E. Church.

Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.

Morning sermon: "What Evi-

dence Have We That the Bible
is the Word of God?" At 7.15
p. m. "Is Man Immortal? or Docs
Death End All?" Everybody wel-

come. Dr. Wood will hold the
quarterly conference Thursday
night, February 8th, at 7.30.

- o

Welch Memorial M.' P. Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Preaching at II a. m. and 7.30
p. m. The public is cordially in-

vited to all services.
D. R. Williams, Pastor.

St. Mary's Episcopal.
.Services morning and evening,

1 1 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., conducted
by Rev. Geo. M, Tolson. Holy
communion at 11 a. m.

(Continued on page 4.)

Special to Enterprise.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3.

The war department issued or
ders today warning Mexico that
another maneuover camp might
be established along the boun-dr- y

line. This decision to pre-

pare for an armed demonstration
followed the disquieting messages
from Gov. Colquit of Texas to
Ambassador Wilson, at Mexico
City. The administration hopes
that the mere threat of such step
will be sufficient. Two regiments
in San Antonio provided with
marching rations and equipments
and three thousand men nearest
the border were ordered to pre-

pare for the quickest trip possi-
ble to Elpaso. The three hundred
men now at Elpaso comprises too
small a force to cope with the sit-

uation, is the opinion of the de-

partment, particularly should the
rebels defeat the federal troops
in today's expected battle.

KILLED TRESSPASSER IN
HIS HOME.

Special to Enterprise.
fronton, Ohio, Feb. 3. Sur

prising, Charles Davis of 45 in
the lirown home whom he caught
with his pretty young wife. Rob-
ert lirown, railroad brakeman.
shot and immediately killed
Davis here today.

0

WHIPPED HER HUSBAND.

Special to Enterprise. --

Doston . Feb. 3. Mrs. Susan
Paynes, weighing only 90 pounds
is held to await the results of in-

juries the police say she inflicted
on her husband, Harry Paynes,
whose weight is 200 pounds, who
vas found today, badly beaten

and unconscious on the floor of
his home.

PASS BURNING STEAMER.

Special to Enterprise.
New York, Feb. 3. Norwegian

steamer Texas, passed a burning

steamer twenty miles north and

northeast of Island near Virginia
capes. Identity is unknown. An- -

Onandaga, was standing by.

. 0

ROOSEVELT TO FRONT
AGAIN.

Special to Enterprise.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 3 The

Keptiblican state chairman, Wal-

ter F. Drown, signed a statement
today in which he declared that
Roosevelt will yield to the gen-

uine popular demand for his
leadership, and accept the Repub-

lican presidential nomination.
0

UNABLE TO RAISE SUB-MARIN- E.

Special to Enterprise..
Portsmouth, Eng., Feb. 3.

Salvagers are working 24 hours
today, but are unable to raise the
Submarine A No. 3 which . lies
deep in the shoal in such a posi-

tion that it can not be adjusted.

DEATH THOS. GRADY

Special to Enterprise.
New York, Feb. 3. State Sen-

ator, Thomas F. Grady, aged 58,

former president of the National
Fraternal Order of Eagles, and

many years a power in Tammany
Hall, died, today after an illness
of several weeks. He has been
declining since' Tammany refused
to make him president of the
State Senate. He married Miss
Florence Irwin, the actress, In

1.77, and was divorced in 1902.

0

AT THE EAGLE
Your last chance to see the

good show now on. Good vaude-

ville and best pictures. Nuff sed.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Creelman
and Mrs. Frank Creelman, Jr.,
left this morning for a visit to
Hot Springs, Arkansas to be
gone three weeks or a month.

Thos. R. Post, for a long num-

ber of years treasurer of the At-

lantic Coast Line is here from
Wilmington, for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Overman have
moved into their new home on
the Quaker Woods property.

II. T. Moffitt returned to Mof-

fat's Mills today after several
days visit to his sons, Messrs. Alf
and II. A. Moffitt.

Mrs. W. C. Hammer, of Ashe-bor- o,

was the guest today of Mrs.
C. M. Hauser.

The Piedmont Total Abstin-
ence Union, will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting at 3 o'colck
on Sunday afternoon at the
Friends church. Sunday school
superintendents and pastors of
various clnirches are requested to
announce this meeting at the
morning services. This is a great
work in which we arc engaged
and all of our people should be
deeply interested, and should at-

tend these meetings. 'c meet
on the first Sunday of each
month in the afternoon.

W. C. N'orthrop of Winston- - i

here.

J. Allen Austin, of New Lon-

don is here.

D. Clark, of Lenoir, is at the
El wood.

The workmen are having trou
ble with the maple flooring in

the new government building
which will probably further
delay Postmaster Ragan in get-

ting into new quarters.

Joe Gvvyn, of the Mt. Airy
White Sulphur Springs, is here
today.

Miss Lila Little, of Thomas-vill- e,

is here.

At Auditorium Tues
day Feb. 6th

o

Great Entertainer and Humorist.
Edwin Brush, magician, has

come near disproving Lincoln's
famous saying by fooling all of

the people all of the time for the
last half dozen years, and the peo-

ple seem to enjoy being fooled,
in this way at least. A good
magician is popular always and
Mr. Brush is plainly in that class.

Those who enjoy a wholesome,
forget-your-trootbl- es cntertain-- i

incut should make it a point to
see and hear Mr. Brush. lie be-

lieves heartily in the mission of
mirth and holds that a laugh is

no less sacred than a tear,
Mr. Brush comes with but one

assistant, but ,he brings with him
a large quantity of baggage and
stage settings that will please the
eye and add to the attractiveness
of the entertainment.

MOFFIT FURNISHING CO,
TO MAKE CHANGES.

Mr. Moffitt tells the Enterprise
that owing to the increasing de-

mand for ready-to-we- ar goods
that they are going to enlarge
their lines of ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments and millinery by devoting
more time and capital. The small
room now occupied by them will
be given up March 1 and all
goods in this store room transfer-
red to the larger store. Exten-
sive improvements will be made.

te millinery and garment
cabinets will be installed in which
to show these lines. The adjoin-
ing store will be made modern in

every respect.

t
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Mann Drue to.


